Sample Schedule Residential Camps-Voyage, Express, Leadership and Discovery Campers

Days at Camp Christopher are full of adventure. From sunrise to sundown, your camper will be on the go! Activities include swimming, horseback riding, crafts, hiking, archery, canoeing, low to intermediate ropes challenge courses, and zip line (for ages 10+).

A Sample Schedule:

7:30 am  Rise
7:55    Flagpole
8:00    Breakfast
9:00    Cabin Inspections
9:30    Mass/Prayer
10:30   1st Period
11:30   2nd Period
12:30 pm Lunch
1:30    Rest Period
2:30    3rd Period
3:30    4th Period
4:30    5th Period
5:30    6th Period
6:30    Supper/Flag
7:45    Night Program
9:45    Campers to bed
10:00 pm Lights out